
International Fire Aid （fire vehicle donation etc.)

International Division

Japan Firefighters Association
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①Inquire about providable vehicles

②Offer list of vehicles, if any

Apply for vehicles

③Donation Plan for Recipient Countries

④Donation decision notification

Provide vehicles

⑤Donate  vehicles

Vehicle Maintenance

⑥Recycling fee refund documents

⑦ Thank-you letter



２．Project overview

（２）Vehicles to be donated
Fire vehicles are provided by municipal fire departments of capital area or nearby. 

①They are vehicles having served for more than 10 years but still operable.

②Generally, they are with no fire hoses unless the donors load some.

③There is possibility that the number, type, and delivery time of vehicles may not meet the 

request of the recipient country.

（１） Recipient countries

Recipient countries must meet at least one of the following conditions:

①Generally the country should be applicable to Grassroots Program “KUSANONE” by the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan.

②The country is found particularly necessary for receiving aid.



（３）Expense burden

Generally, the expense burden of domestic and overseas transportation is as followings.

①Japan Firefighters Association shall bear the expense of domestic transportation and maintenance

management. 

②The recipient country shall bear custom clearance, ocean transport and other related expenses.

③The recipient country may utilize the “KUSANONE” project of  Ministry of Foreign Affairs for bearing 

expenses prescribed by the project.

④In order to achieve the object, there could be expenses borne by other means.

（４）Report by recipient country
The recipient country must submit relevant documents for refunding recycling fee.
The recipient country must issue a thank-you letter to donor (municipal fire department).



[reference] Project Results（As of March 31 , 2023）

（２）Number of donated vehicles               1,656
Models:   Pumper(fire engine without tank), tanker(fire engine with tank), ambulance, rescue vehicle, chemical vehicle

water tender, small pump Loading vehicle, etc.

（１）Number of recipient countries 46 countries

Asia                                        13 countries ( Indonesia, Cambodia, Sri Lanka, Thailand, China, Nepal,
Malaysia, Philippines, Bhutan, Vietnam, Mongolia, Laos, Myanmar )

Central and South America 10 countries ( Argentina, Uruguay, Ecuador, Colombia, Jamaica,
Paraguay, Peru, Honduras, Haiti, El Salvador )

Africa                                      15 countries ( Ethiopia, Djibouti, Sudan, Tanzania, Zimbabwe, Congo,
Mozambique, Gabon Botswana, Malawi, Senegal, Angola,
Benin, Kenya, Uganda )

Other                                   7 countries ( Samoa, San Marino, Solomon Islands, New Zealand, Fiji,

Papua New Guinea, Syria, Iran )

Inquiries
International Division    Japan Firefighters Association
Contact Phone: 03-6263-9542 (Japanese Only)
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